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COUNTY ROAD BUILDING
SHOWS PROGRESS

(Democrat-Voice)
The Coleman-Gouldbusk road is 

graveled for a distance of nearly four 
miles out, and the concrete structures 
are open to traffic. The grade work 
is completed to the precinct line, near
ly seven miles, and workmen are 
pouring concrete for the 111 feet low 
water bridge over Home creek. ; A 
similar bridge is yet to be built over 

/  Wildcat creek.
, Highway 23 Ready for  Bids 
Plans for highway 23, Coleman to 

Callahan county line via Burkett, dis
tance 22 34-100 miles, will be submit
ted to the state department next week, 
and the court will likely advertise 

for bids during July. Engineer Dick 
erson is now investigating gravel pits; 
for this road.

Valera-Leaday Highway 
The Valera-Leaday road, via Voss, 

distance 18 miles, will likely receive 
attention of the court at next term in 
July, when bids will be advertised for. 

Highway No. 7, from the northwest 
line of precinct No. 1 through Cole 
man and Santa Anna to the Brown 
county line, will receive attention of 
the commissioners’ court during Au 
gust. Plans are being drawn for this 
road by the county engineer.

Building in Precinct No. 2 
. The court, at its July term, will ad

vertise* for bids on the Santa Anna 
and Rockwood road, distance 6 miles 
south from Santa Anna. •

All the drainage structures and 
grade work on the Santa Anna to 
Whon road, distance 18 2-3 miles, are. 
completed and gravel is laid for a 
distance of over 9 miles.

On the Santa Anna to Red Bank 
Toad, distance 12 miles, the grade 
work is complete, gravel has been laid 
a distance of 3-4 mile, and-workmen 
-are placing a low-water concrete 
bridge, 145 feet in length, over Red 
Bank creek.

PROGRAM OF THE
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

of the Coleman County Association to 
. be Held With the Liberty -Church 

July 29 to 31. :

sermon
Friday Night 

Rev I. C. Atchley. 
Saturday

Devotional— Rev. J. Mc-

gtSMBBSS
I State News

rnvhaUons have been mailed out to 
S00 sheriffs to attend the State Sher
iff’s eonv&Tijtioh to be held tu Amarillo 
July 12.’ IS and t<L,

CLOTHING SPECIALIST
GIVES DEMONSTRATION 
TO SANTA ANNA AUDIENCE

Last Saturday .Mrs. Dora Barnes, 
clothing specialist of the Agricultural 
& Mechanical College extension ser
vice, accompanied by Miss Mayesie 
Malone, went to Santa Anna, where 
Mrs. Barnes assisted by Miss Malone 
made a number of interesting demon
strations in the presence of a large 
number of people from Coleman, San
ta Anna and other localities. The 
demonstrations Included dress form, 

"pressure cooking, canning, special 
work * in dress making - and cream 
cheese demonstration work. The work 
was highly appreciated by those who 
had the good fortune to be present 
and see it and expressions of satis
faction were heard on every hand.

: Mrs. Barnes returned to Brownwood 
in the evening and yesterday left for 
Coleman where for several days she 

• will continue the same line o f  work 
in that county. Mrs. Barnes has charge 
o f this work in Texas, in the exten 
sion service of the A. & M. college, 
and since last November she has car
ried on demonstrations in forty-nine 
counties, all of which were successful 
in the hihgest degree.—Brownwood 
Daily Bulletin.
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9:30
Corkle. •■■■ ■ ■;.■■■■■■■

10:00.: Baptist . World Program -
Rev. E. E. Dawson: alternate. Rev. J. to Dallas 
0. Strickland.

10:30: Financing the Kingdom—
Bro. T. C. Yantis.

11:00: Sermon—Dr. George Green.
12:00: Dinner on the ground.
2:00 p. m.: Devotional by Rev.

E. Miller.
. 2:30: Present Status and Needs
the 75 Million CaampaignT— R’ev.
M. Reynolds. . -

3:00: The.Rural Church, Its Needs 
--Rev. D. ;M. West. Its Influence- 
Dr. Green. • •

3:30: Church Membership, Its
Privileges—Rev. J. M. Cooper. Its 
Responsibilities—Rev. W. D. Watkins.

4:00: Religion in the Home— Rev.
A. W. Fechner.

4:30: Board Meeting. >
8:30: Devotional—Rev. F. A. Adain.;
9:00: Sermon—Rev. E. E: Dawson.

Sunday
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00: Sermon-—Rev. .J. W. Se

ville.
: 12:00: Dinner on the ground. ■
2:00 p; m.: B. Y. P. U. program by 

Louis Stuckey.
9:00 p. m.: Sermon—E. E. Daw

son.
■ The Woman’s Meeting will be held 
at the school house beginning at • 2 
o’clock Saturday evening, program by 
Mrs. Henry.

All are invited to all services.: Come 
and help us to have a great meeting.

By the Pastor,
A. M. DOWELL.

Residents of Highland Park may 
have an opportunity, at the special 
election to be held'.July 25 to. - ate on 
■the proposition to annex chat suburb

TIDWELL HAS 50-BARREL [TWO QUARTS OF WHISKY ’ '
WELL ON BABIXGTON TRACT! ’ IS FOUND BY HUNTEF

Shippers from the west. Texas grain 
belt contihue to flood the chamber of 
commerce and other ageuoies in Fort 
Worth with massages of serious car 
shortages. ■ • .■■■■■■ v A

Wit30n Shook of San Saba coilaty 
has killed 1.225 rabbits ia JO lays 
with a.target rifla. Shook, who lives 
at San Saba, saya. his record, -was 85 
in one day.

The production of cora'iti Red River 
county will be more than’ 25 per cent 
■greater than that ,of any : previous 
year. The bottom crop is said to be 
the heaviest ever known.

: Selection of a republican postmas
ter of Dallas has been narrow;ed down 
to two candidates, according to local 
party leaders.who.declare that George 
Rockhoid, or Sam Gross-wtil be chos
en.

John Deleon, 35. was found dead in 
his home at Terrell last week with 
his head crushed and a butcher knife 
plunged into his right breast. Rob
bery is thought.to have been the mo
tive. ■ -

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Let all 

members and friends be present to 
make that two hundred and. fifty..

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. 
m.

-Although we are having warm wea
ther the attendance was fine.: Yet we 
are anxious to see many more in the 
sendees. Rev. R. W. Oakes, who is 
visiting his‘ mother, and .brother, 
preached, for us on Sunday night with 
some clear, concise presentations of 
the Word of God as in former years. 
We are glad to see this good man get- 
ting in The homes again. More than 
anything else, a preacher loves to 
preach.—R. A. Crosby, Pastor.

MICKIE SAYS—

VMUEM Tl\V®5 fcClGkR
WV5 WVOUTU NONELU' 

*tVf EDITOR NO STOP WlS WkPEft 
1 EBCDIC HE CAMXAPPORO tf, 
j NW EDITOR SKAU.ES fx 
} CROOKED SKANUE*

SINGERS, ATTENTION 
The people of Liberty community 

are preparing for a song service on 
the fourth Sunday afternoon. A num
ber of prominent singers from dif
ferent parts of the. country’ have pro
mised to bte in attendance and all'are 
expecting a great song: service and: a 
general good time. If you -sing or 
like to hear good gospel songs, make 
your arrangements to be on hand 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and enjoy 
the afternoon, with us.

The editor, accompanied by W. S. 
Watson, cashier of the First State 
bank of Stephenville and H. P.- Hud
gens of Winters left last Friday, night 
for Lubbock on business. The editor 
and Mr. Hudgens also looked after 
some business in Dawson and Gaines 
counties. while gone, and returned 
home Sunday night:

For Sale—One 4-gallon three-quar
ter Jersey milk cow,- 7 years old; she 
is a : dandy; also- a good -second-hand 
piano.—H. H. Brown. 7-15-3t-p

Lost—One light bay horse, shod all 
round; wire cut on left hind foo.t; 9 
years old; about ljla  hands; medium 
flesh; small star in’;forehead. Reward 
for information—Yance Mosier, Bangs 
Texas, Rt. 2. ltp

Messi’r-. G.. W. 
Brandon and W. 
day Monday out

Faulkner, Walter 
L. Mills spent the 
on Home Creek in

.Gene Roy, the 2-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Turney D, Meacham of Cle
burne, found a bottle, of strychnine 
tablets and ate many of them. Aa 
soon a3-given water he had a convul
sion and died very quickly.

Farmers, in the Happy community 
are unloading their wheat on the mar
ket as fast as it is threshed. - Elevat
ors are being crowded to take care of 
the gram. The ccop ia producing 
from eight to 25 bushels au acre.

The Chamber of ' Commerce and 
American Legion of Snyder will give 
a race meet and barbecue on July 29 
and 30, with one of these days desig
nated for a reunion of all of the Le
gion posts in this section of the' coun
try'- /

In addition to the exports of approx
im ately76.000,000 bushels of wheat 
and 2,450.818 square and round, bales 
of cotton, the po.rt of Galveston, dinv 
Ing the fiscal year which ended- last 
Thursday, exported large ’ quantities 
of other products to all parts of the' 
world. -

Dallas public schools will receive 
a state appropriation- oh a basis of 
35.554 students for the term of 1921-22, 
according to an announcement at a 
meeting of the board of education. 
This number is 2,500 . more than the 
schools had last year In the scholastic 
census.

Becomfag.. desperate1 upon the fail
ure of his- efforts to efTeot-a reconcili
ation with his wife. W. R. Lancaster 
36 years old. a shoe salesman, went 
to her room at the Taylor hoteL. shot 
her three times . and then endeii his 
own- life with ■ a bullet fired- into his 
Read just behind, hia right ear. :

A definite movement to procure a 
new■■.through' line of railroad through 
northeast Texas to the Gulf ' oast.by. 
connecting up the Paris & Mount 
Pleasant.- the Pori. Bolivar i  iron Ore 
and the Santa Fe. Beaumont Long
view lines was -started at Mount Pleas- 
and .last- week. '

- , (Democrat-Voice)
The most important oil strike yet 

encountered in the several fields of 
Coleman county was struck Wednes
day on the Babingcon tract 8 mile, 
southwest of. Coleman by Tidwell and 
associates. At a depth of 1062 with 
the bit twelve feet in sand the well 
is standing 300 feet.in oil and showing 
from 40 to 60 - barrels production. 
There is very little gas but the well 
will flow, by agitation.

| Specific Gravity Test 51
j The remarkable feature of the Bah- 
ington production .is its shallowness 
and the high grade of the oil which, 
by actual test, has a specific gravity 
of 51 per cent. The commercial val
ue of the Babington.oil is.at the least 
fifty per cent greater than-other crude 
oils., i:., y  ■■■- '.; AlJ .A'lv. fyiyy! ;;■:&■ 

The well is shut down pending ar
rival of the owners from Fort Worth; 
who should reach here Thursday doy 
automobile. The location of the Tid
well strike, is approximately 350. feet 
north; little west, of the first produc
ing well on Babington tract and which; 
has beep yielding from 10 to 15 bar
rels on the pump for several year's 
fro mthe level of 1057 to 1100 feet.

Nelson to Build Refinery 
H. G. Nelson of Fort -Worth was in 

Coleman this week and closed a''deal 
for -’acreage abutting- the Santa Fe 
rightof way on which he-will at an 
early date begin construction of ti one- 
unit refinery ..which may be enlarged 
at any- time production necessitate^. 
The acreage secured, was block 2 em
bracing two acres and is situated, near 
the old compress’ in the northwestern 
part of: the city. Upton Henderson is 
the owner of the property which Mr. 
Nelson secures-under lease -for a term 
of twenty-five -years.*: ;

^Local Drilling Notes 
Prairie Company, Miller tract,- set

ting casing around -2150 feet.
Roth & Faurote. Overall-tract,.:un

derreaming 1750.
Light foot & Senter, Dibrell tract, 

driUing.
Magnolia , Company, Morris . No. "12 

rigging. ; '
' Anticline Oil Co..'Teagle tract,-shut 

down 1460.
Texas-Arizona Co., Adams tract, 

shut down for storage and said to be 
negotiating for pipeline connection 
with Magnolia Company.

Russell Production Co. (Runnels 
county) spudded in July 4. •

Pennant Company, Harris lands in 
Brown and Coleman county, no report.

Last week the 12-year-old son of 
John Sanders took his dog and start
ed out for a rabbit hunt, on the San- ' 
ders place, one mile east of town, -A, 
gabblit was soon jumped and finally 
treed in a hollow tree. But when 
young Sanders "went to- investigate; 
he found; not only the rabbit but two* 
quarts of good whisky. Instead o-f 
taking the booze hornewith'-him, he 
left it-in its hiding place and- reported 
the find to his father in the evening. 
Next . morning > Mr. Sanders and ibis 
son went to the tree to take, an other 
look at. th<̂  whiskey, but they; arrived 
too late, fort some bne had already. 
visited the hiding place and ’removed 
the booze. "'A car*had driven up/to 
the' fence -and the driver or some one 
with him,had. crossed the fence and 
removed the - bottles from the hollow, 
then the car: turned and came back 
into the, main road and its tracks:were 
lost.,. It is supposed a peddler. Ieft: the 
booze in the hollow for a customer, 
who- came and removed it in the. nick 
of time. - r
: It is expected - that young Sanders 
will be offered man trades- for .his fa- 
mouse, dog, .to be /used to trail down 
caches of contraband booze.—-Bangs 
Advocate. v?-

- BOND ISSUE CARRIES 
In the election here Thursday of 

this week, -voting a fifte.en thousand 
dollars bond issue for repairs on the 
public school building, the, bonds car
ried by 19 majority. The maintenance 
issue carried by 41 majority. ;

Will, buy your cotton seed. Call 
me before you come. Loading Friday 
Saturday and Monday.—Sam H. Col
lier. '

Archer Hunter, one of the: proprie
tors of the Hunter Grocery, and'Mar
ket, had the misfortune to lose the 
index finger on his right hand early 
Monday morning by getting it caught 
in the sausage mill. The wound was 

inful but soon Mr. Hunter was out 
looking after business and' seems .to 
be doing nicely. ■ O

The momhi;v repoy,. of-M.‘hief or De-
tei-tive J Gunn mg of Dallas. i la -
closes. S4 .worth.or pr -y  s:ol-
en m that city ; during i-i bu:h of
June. JSjOl:mi .-property r-ectA>j'red dur-

. -Faulkner.- 
spaper'.bus-.-J

search of the finny tribe, 
having tieen out of the new . . i
mess ‘for several months;. nilght stanu . ' f  '1 * 
a chance to hag a few fish, hur tlve!. 
other parties, just been out suF- .)
short time, tut!

I m? the■ month' aaiouiuel to S1'
l o A A ' j A :  G — ■

Get a Japanese matting art square 
for summer use. • They are neat, san
itary and inexpensive.—S .W . Chil
ders •& Co.

■:iieru;-jvaas tne’, opyomuii').' t-ak-?
V:i;ppfns . i>-r:!r.g. a

•liair. a-.niia.' m- s >is. 
;! r<i fi- '.at ’ S’ ew . O riean s. !il - 

m irulty an 1 .'.maratime- law jix p e rr talil 
.tne Texas Bar issoe ia ttua  ar.A att An
tonio last,, w eek,

The first" work on the/ new f 1:3(1,000 
high school hulldmg a(f Weatherford

For Rent—One nicely furnished 
room, close .in:—Mrs. Millhollon, at 
Simmons & Greer’s store. : . ,  It

was begun last, week with the -nearing: 
down of the old EpiseopaUchurehs lo
cated on thegrounds where the school 
is to be built

Special inspectors, workifig :■ under 
the direction of ■ State Fire Marshal 
G. \Y'. TiUey. are inspecting state - in
stitutions aud properties With a view: 
to -eliminating.-ail.-'exceptional, tire-- haz-. 
ard3 and providing adequate fire pro-: 
tection facilities. ; ■

Work in the. harvest ..fields :s too. 
strenuous for some Dallas, boys . a 
-group -of. youths from -that 1 icy, wore 
the first to quit.thjif;posts hami
vest.-:-fields,- neivr:: -tv:ukni!'t;:i;'. T I : e  ■ 
g.)::.' h ..k to j-'rking sod* , ’ • ■ > .. "

A ioss ’ estiru.usd at • -513 5 /‘>'t - was " 
sustain :.i Hist at .'-D./i'-ni:!' I whan-
tire ' -le-v.- jy y.l the :w,q-'or;/ br‘.,-k.,
ouiidmq belonging to J. R. Gravp,< of 
Cuero, Texas. occupied by Meadow’s 
Wkulesale Grocery company./ Jtn 
origin of the'fire !• aot kuown. _  :

TAFT SWORN IN AS
CHIEF JUSTICE MONDAY-

: - Former., President: Taft was. sworn 
.in Monday as chief -justice of the Uni
ted -States supreme'eourt. The cere
mony took place dn. the dffice of At
torney General Daugherty and the, 
oath: administered by. Justice Hoeling 
of the'District of .Columbia -Supreme 
Court, in/ the ’.absence from the city 
of the justices of the United: States 
Supreme Court.

I. O. O. F. DISTRICT MEET
/ On July 2.^8 the local lodge of the 

I, O,: O. F. will,have the honor of ear 
tavtaining- tfite dls'trict convention, com- 
U!’/sing the coumies of Brown, Cole- r 
i.u.u-j Comancim; McCullough andySan- 
Snba;' in- their annual ■ session. - A* 
laige numbeY'-.f delegates and-visi'.ors 
:ue expected ter be in attendance, and • 
Santa Amfa ^hov.ld make their stay_ 
m hue here as pleasant and entertain- - 
ing as is in them toaio. Preparation, / 
Hie now being made for-their recep- / 
tioa and enteni.'nment.

SHOT ACCIUENTLY
Clifton Lucas,, a young man. living : 

south of town^while cleaning a pis
tol Monday evening, accidently; drop- - 
ped the pi,stol, and the same discharg
ed a bullet .taking effect in the fleshy' 
pai-t of one leg below', the knee; He 
was brought to town and carried to 
Dr. Hayes’ 'office for medical treat
ment. The./ wnundz is . not considered: 
serious unless complications . set .. up . 
that are unforseen.

Flies are a great nuisance and ofy 
ten spread disease. Make war on the 
Jlies.

Capt. J. A. Robertson of Galveston 
was here on business this week; Capt. 
Robertson is the principal owner of 
the Santa Anna Gas Co..

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

.- • it’s Getting'! |s5 You- i-an't fei! w-tieu' 
there’s a Show: m town:any more, since; 
the'Younger. Set -have taken to.-Dress  ̂
ing like -Actors. Fur-Collar Overcoats; 
Savezthe-Cioth. Suits. Adams-Apple 
Collars and Clarence Marshmallow 
Hair-Parti Gosh, what.Njsxt?, ■



gj ■■'■■■■- ■■■■■■•■•■■■'

D. R. HILL & BROTHER
- W e  S e t t  F o r  L e s s ”

i G u r  business is increasing'’every vceek. There.- .a re- ve a sons to r t h i s an cl \ye think the maiiv. reason is .em- prices * are 
right and our merchandise dependable. .Anything bought from us must-be whkt we tell you it is ornybur monoy.-will. 
be refunded. Our prices are right for three reasons. 1st. our stock is new. no high priced mercliandise-wm Aland.< 
2nd, .we buy for cash and sell for cash, no losses- or bookkeepers expenses for ydirto pay. 3rd. we do our own work and 
sell our own .merchandise, hence a minimum expense account. We do not. sell at cost, .but a reasonable ^profit.. 
Smaller-profits and more sales has always been cum idea of successful merchandising. - It is a pleasure"for us to show 
you. ' . -

ta'.rv-W-. • *..■:■■■ vj*.» ...:. ■■. ..r£: .;.

A good brown - domestic 12 yd.'.. ..51.ill 
A good bleach domestic.. 36 inches ■.

per yard ........  . 14c
A good .Turkish towel. 18x36. pair 35c 
Extra good gr^de cotton checks.

.Fes: Khaki Cloth...per yard ...... .

.®s ft I; 240- blue Der,im, per. vard ....
.\--4 oleaplv’Pep'perell Sheeting yd 4'

Y ' ; ; .  i: A rjew :ot of men’s eress pant.5 jU5t. : .-. .—jitl i.o.i; - :ir
'2oc I . ’ rec-f lvec': Absolutely all. wool and • -. ij :. . real values t
25c : M

l-Li
mace to fit ....J..... . $6.5"0 and $8.50 t'. .. ’.j Vve tVslt. you:

45c- f:. ‘ il •\Ve have ' a beautiful . He€
: . : . j

of dress hb.s:ierv.- etc.-

,--Y :v

. ■ Ay 1 AY/ -  .:r'
men . a,rid bovs. They are

w:A.i4.:. : r:

them where they will buy the most. You appreciate our prices.' W e appreciate your trade.

TEXAS PEOPLE TO PASS
ON FIVE AMENDMENTS

People Will Vote July 23 on Ques
tions Submitted By the 
. ■< 37th Legislature .

The people of Texas will be called 
upon to vote on five amendments to 
the state constitution on July 23, the 
fourth Saturday in July as the legis
lature designated it in passing the 
bills. All five amendments were, 
. passetLat the regular session of the 
37th; legislature.

The amendments are:

the officers shall be the - maximum 
amounts but that the legislature, can 
fix their salaries at' any sum not to 
exceed those named ip the ' amend
ment. .The legislature can pay them 
less than they are receiving now if it 
should- so desire. It has been pointed

Cross Roads News 
Crops m this part, are needing ram 

badly. Feeq is burning up.
Mrs.- Lillie Tucker spent one even

ing last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams:

Mrs. Willie Haynes and little dau
ghter. Eugenia spent Tuesday with

Keep Your Eggs Fresh.
Why -waste your eggs during the 

summer month, when you can keep 
them for a year.as good as they were 
when taken from the nest? Ask the 
Comer Drug Store.

For Sal e—New Remington type
writer at -̂a' bargain. See, or phone 
Maggie Woodruff.:. „ 7-1-tf

. f Qur laundry leaves every : Monday 
and Wednesday.: Parker Bros.

out that the taxes { will be increased 
but 5 cents on every $10,000 worth of i Mrs. G. W. Jennings, 
property in order to meet these raises.] Mrs. Theo, Spencer.visited Mrs. R.

The Confederate pension tax of j V. Cupps Tuesday evening.
Texas is now five cents on- the $100) Blake Cheat received a bad cut on 
valuation.. By the amendment this ! his- left hand last week while, filing 
tax would be increased to seven cents.! a hoe. • . .

Amending the constitution to abol
ish the board o f prison commissioners 
and so that the legislature may pro
vide for administration o f the prison 
system as it may see fit.

The Confederate veterans and their 
widows are passing away slowly, the
state of old age Having reached all- of 
them that are benefitted by the taxi 
It will in course of time be automati
cally erased from the tax books of 
Texas as the last of the veterans pass

Amending sections 5, 21, 22, and 23 j away. The ,two cents increase in the the Gladys Bell oil lease again, 
of article 4 of the constitution so that, tax is to allow the legislature, to in- j Mr. and Mrs. Copeland of Liveoak

Mr. and Mrs. Emil ..Williams spent 
Friday nighr and '.Saturday-with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Cupps and family.

The Methodist meeting js progress
ing fine. Large- crowds are attend
ing. ’ T •.

John Spencer has accepted a job on

the . salaries o f the executive-officers 
of the state can be raised. ■■ X

Amending the constitution so that 
the legislature can raise the tax from 
5 to 7 cents for Confederate pensions 
and authorize the legislature to aid 
Confederate soldiers, sailors and their 
widows who have been a resident of 
Texas since January 1, 1920.

Amending the constitution to re
duce the mileage and increase the pay 
per-diem of the legislators. ~ •

Amending the constitution so that 
only native bora or naturalized citi
zens of the: United States shall be al
lowed to vote in Texas and providing 
that either the husband or wife may 
pay poll tax of the other and re- 
ceiye., the receipts therefor and per
mitting- the legislature to authorize 
absentee voting. 1 v

On account of an, error in copying 
the original bill, the prison commis
sioner amendment may be stricken 
from the. ballot. It seeks to amend 
article 16, section- 58 of the constitu
tion, which provides for the board of 
prison commissioners, while the bill 
as passed read “ article 17, section 58,” 
There is no article 17, section 58, that 
article having but one section, provid
ing for the manner in which the con
stitution shall be amended. It was 
the intent of the legislature to amend; 
article 16, but whether this intention 
will offset the, typo grachical error re
mains to be decided. -Te opinion of 
the attorney general has been asked: 

The- prison commissioner amend
ment was introduced bv Representa
tive Satterwhite -and followed the re
port of the penitentiary: investigating 
committee, authorized to investigate 
all phases „and charges of the peniten
tiary system.’ It intends to allow the 
legislature to abolish the three prison 
commissioners’ offices and provide for 
the administration as it may see .fit. 
It is believed that a more! efficient 
and economical administration can be 
worked out through other methods. It 
has been suggested, that the legisla
ture intends to place the system under 
ihe control of one direct head, as are 
the other c state departments. A 
-change in the system may save taxes,
■ supporters of the change pointed out.

 ̂ Allowing the legislature to raise 
the salaries of the governor, attorney 
general, treasurer, comptroller, land 
commissioner am],secretary of state is 
the object of amendments to sections 
5, 21,. 22 and 23 of article 4. . The 
present salaries of these executives 
are as follows: Governor. 54,000; at
torney general, .34.000: treasurer,
comptroller and land

crease the aid of the Confederate vet-j spent Friday night and Saturday with 
erans and their widows. B.v the terms ] Mr, and Mrs. Will Haynes, 
of the- amendment only those • who I Mrs. Drake Mathews of Mercury 
(came to Texas, prior to- January 1, spent-a few days, here with her par-. ■ 
1910, and who-were married prior toj-ents, -Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynes, 
that : date will be benefitted bv the i \ .Miss Celesta Cupps and Miss EthelCupps

Lowrey spent Sunday. evening 
Miss Lela Hartman. .

■with

Coca'Cola now 
Drug Store.

6 cents at Hunters

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends 

and loved ones for their kindness

tax. The word “ widow” also applies 
only to women bom before 1861.

The members of the legislature now 
receive 55 per day for regular sessions 
o f : 60 days and $2 per day thereafter 
with So per day for special sessions of 
thirty days. The Amendment - to be: 
voted on seeks to raise the pay of the 
legislators not to exceed $10 per day 
for. ■■ regular--sessions- of 120 days and j during the sad death of our dear hus- 
$5 per day thereafter* with $10 per] band and dear father, who has gone 
dayffor special sessions: It also seeks! on tot wait our coming* He leaves a 
to Teduce the traveling expense* of) wife, eight children, four brothers, 
mileage one half of its present;-five sisters and .thirteen grand chil- 
amount. This rate of pay w a s  fixed' dren to'mourn his death. May God’s 
in the constitution of 1866. The leg-j richest, blessings rest on you all is our 
i.sJ.ii-ui e isauthuized b- the lull to ! prayer.—-Mrs. E. W. Bibles,. Mrs. C.
Cv.e ri.iy i the I'lembo’ -, not to '-xroedi G. Peeples, Mrs. T. E. Hash, Mrs. W.

could fix t :,t J- Rutherford, Mrs. J. A. Rutherford, 
if ihev so (ie-; W. R, Bible. G. R, Bible, Miss Elsie

f

SERVICE
TH E SERVICE YOU HAVE BEEN 'LOOK

ING FOR IS FOUND WITH US.
\ X 'v  -

W e keep in stock the freshest groceries and 
fresh meats that can be found in"town.

Our prices are rig-ht. - Quality and service the 
best, and your business appreciated.

tbe-slim named: The 
or reduce

snea.
Under the present constitution of 

Texas foreigners are allowed to tote 
as soon as. they declare their intention 
of becoming citizens of the 
States. If the proposed amendment is 
adopted they must have become fully 
naturalized. before they can, vote.

In towns and cities of more than 
10,000 population all voters must get 
their poll tax receipts: in person: If 
the proposed amendment is adopted 
either . the husband or wife can pay 
the poll tax of the other and get the 
receipt therefore regardless of resi
dence.

If the absentee voting amendment is 
adopted the legislature can authorize

so Pe-.J W. R. Bible.
Bible, Miss Ima Bible.

Up-to-date sport hats in felt, taf
feta, duvetyn, feather etc., at Mrs. 

United G. W .-Shockley’s.

HUNTER BROTHERS
GROCERY AND MARKET

The Home of Good Eats 
' Phone 48

For Sale or Trade
' A good sandy land farm, 456 acres, 
well improved, located in one and a 
half miles of-the city of Stephenville 
in Erath county, in less than one mile 
from the John Tarleton Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, on highway 
No. 10, -suitable for dairy farming, 
hog raising, truck farming or many 
other, kinds of farming one might be 
interested in: Price $30,000; one-
half in cash or good trade, balance,

» + ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »

a voter to -vote in a general election] terms to suit at 8 per cent interest.-
without being present at the polls as 
is now. permitted in the primary elec 
tions.

J. J. Gregg, editor of the-News.

Your choice of spring, and summer ▲ 
millinerv $3.00.^sMrs. G. A. Sbocklev. f

WILLOW TREE GROWING HIGH 
IN AIR AT ICE PLANT

now weath- 
is growing

o-j ■■ bleached 
ioc per yard.

commissioner,,
$2,500 each, and secretary of .-state,-i.I’ec—a■ * .-. ’ ■!. nr-.-

A -willow tree that .i 
ering its third summer
thriftily at the plant of the Brown"- j bank of thj? citv; 
wood: Ice & Fuel company, and its] : . 
location is .fifty . .feet ■ or more from 1 
terra firm a. The little tree, now four 
or live feet .in height and with sev
eral thrifty branches, is located on 
top of the structure used for cooling 
and filtering the water .used at- the 
plant, and apparently has root only 
ip- decaying ’.ur.ber.-. there being no 
eiirtli at the ..-ygn. .Plenty of waler 

(,bta:ne<i.! y the m  e. and il i> ex-, 
continue grow for sev- 

! era! h’.ove s'-a.-ons . v.>th sustenanc'- of 
j aii-: and: water, only.-:—Huiletin. ’ -

Mr. and Mrs. C. B: Rendleman are 
here fro ml.ittle Rock, Ark., to spend 
some time visitin grelatives and
friends. Mr. Rendleman is one of the 
principal factors of the; First-

heeting at. Sh apiro'si

Boyd Mfigness was over from Co
manche Monday on his way to Cor
pus Christ;. He was joined here by 
his -father .and thc-y‘ left that might 
for the above town to buv cotton.

X,  .Whether your trouble is indigestion, a tired feeling ,6r 
i  just a cold, .'.whether you want complexion helps, denti- 

State | frices or anything known to high-class drug service, 
♦ you will find it here. . v ;
j  ■ . It is our aim that our drug service be entirely ad- 
l  equate to your-needs at all times.
I . WTe invite you to this store in the-certainty of be- 
I ing able to please and satisfy. ■ - -

Bleacnf'd d

$2,000. These salaries were fixed un
der the constitution of 1866— 5.7 years 
ago——when living expenses and - re
sponsibilities oiYthe offices were- less 
Than now. ■ :

Under th'e proposed asre-miinent th.e 
legislature can pay the governor not 
to exceed $8,000 annually; attorney 
general, $7,500; treasurer, land com
missioner, comptroller and secretary,
of state $5,000 each. The amendment month., which will he found elsewhere 
does not provide that the salaries of in this issue, of the-Nc-v.-s: -

dome.stic
id.

‘at--Shapiro's for :

Whitman’s Chocolates and Confections
Sold Only’By Us

■ .Mr. and Mr>. J. O. Martin and chil- 
■ . i crop left .Monday dor Corpus Christi

thy . Litierty..:conv’ittin:.-:!;t-o. v-pcnei:: the-v.stinimer and";: will ^buy 
p'o^-ant cr.l.er at tn i--o f-, cotton unti" their return to Santa An

na.

lyvA.wLcfPolkgty:
' -'ice Ti:e.-i:ay. H>- jire'C-nteii n.' with 
f- the pro grain f-.r tb< fifth' Sunday 
meeting of thm '.'ciem.ari county 

] list . Associat ion which i> to he held 
at l.iberty the fifth Sunday in>this-

NEED GLASSES
Di. Jcne.- . the eye man, Childers & 

Co's, store Saturday, July 23. Eyes) 
examined, glasses fitted, headache' 
and eye strain relieved. . . *
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‘SANTA ANNA NEWS
One copy per year...'...................$1.50
One copy six months.:.......... .80
One copy three months....... .50
Single copy ........ ..........-...... . .05
xOutside of County, per year..., 2.00 

(Payable in advance.) ■
No subscription taken outside, of the 

county for less than six months.
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per inch.
Local notices ten cents per line for 

each insertion.
Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 

Resolutions of Respect are. charged 
at one-half the regular rate. ‘

J. J. GREGG, Publisher and Owner

Friday, July 15, 1921

i- Entered at the post office of Santa 
'Anna as second class mail.

There is-no law against swatting 
flies in'Santa Anna. ■

--------------tt --------------
Preventative is better than cure, 

-Prevent disease by destroying the 
flies.

-tt -
Wonder if it is too late to have a 

' 'general weed cutting and clean-up in 
• ithe town?

. -----—tt----- r .
There is no natural cause in Santa 

Anna for flies, and mesquitoes, but 
. both are here in untold numbers.

------------ H — --------
- ^  ■ - Cleanliness- is next to Godliness.;

‘ one can be physically clean and not
- be Godly, but you cannot be Godly 

without being dean. Moral—*Cut the 
weeds and destroy the flies. «

------------ f t ------------
. Dry Closets, out houses, hen houses,

cowlots, bams and places where stock
are kept in town-^vhere filth accumu
lates are hibernating places for flies 

. and other insect pests that are detri
mental to mankind, and can be greatly

- benefited by the constant use of dry
lime.

- ------------ t t ------------
We don’t want to appear pessimis

tic, dictatory or otherwise sarcastic, 
but there is too much filth, too many 
weeds, flies, mesquitoes and other det- 

’ --rimental and disease spreading germs
- in town that could be eliminated by 

, the use o f/a . little physical exercise.
' Let’s do it now.

w :■;■ v / : ■;
So far, the present staff has not 

• been able to stir up very much here 
in town since our recent advent,-but 

• yve are not one bit discouraged, if our
. -j... „  plan' of publishing a live, local news-
>: -r paper-followed up with personal work

' . fails to stir up things, we will try one
of our new methods. They always 

.. work. . ■ :
£ C v ;v:j ;  - f t —

■ Be sure and read the ads each week 
found in our columns, and'not that we 
have it in for those who do not ad 
vertise, but because we have a very 
tender feeling for those who do 
advertise and want them to get value 

r: - received for their money spent in ad 
V -v vertising, we want to insist on our 
y readers trading with the merchants

- who? advertise. Read the advertise
ments and take advantage of the "of-

- fers bv patronizing the advertisers.
: - a  -------------« ----------- 1i . '  The editor has made several cam-

/ - paigns among the business men of the
- "town in search of some: advertising, 

and to say the least of it, we have 
found a few merchants in the . city

■:v ' t h a t  are wide enough awake to believe 
in advertising to the extent they will 
patronize their, home paper. Our'rea.- 
ders are first in our mind and heart, 
and our advertising customers,: dear 

f*- - to us because they make it possible 
' ”•> for us to exist and publish a newspa- 

■}_ -per, therefore, the attention of our 
1 . readers is called to the-local advertis

ing found in our'columns, and we. hope 
you will find it profitable to patron- 
ize the merchants who - advertise in 
the home paper. An honest man 
wants to do an honest business and 
we honestly hope that every dollar 

■ - spent with us for advertising, will 
. ," - bring results.

-----------------f t ------------ ..
.The past several days o f  the week 

have been record breakers according 
to the weather bureau, a similar : in- 

. . tensity of heat not being /recorded
-V-: since 1880 in the country generally 

at large. In the northern cities it is 
: reported that people are dying with 

'-’“heat who never died before, Detroit 
seemipg to be the middle of the fry
ing pan. Fact is, we had not discov
ered that one day was any hotter than 
the other, we being a warm weather

- bird and probably would nob* have 
. ; • given the condition passing notice if

we had not heard several people-who 
: continually are hunting for something 

• i ' - : to worry about, comment relative our 
■r fine' cotton weather L'p in this part

o f Texas a good breeze seem-- to pre
vail when a man gets out and hunt-' 
for it, and if he i> kept real bu»\ 

r ' ~ he does not care whether or no It.- 
only the idle men who notice the heat/ 
ed condition. Its only the -very "bil- 

’ ious and malaria-ladened who suc
cumb to heat. Keep the liver in good 

t;;, dSndition and the system will remain 
as cool as the tail of a salt mackerel. 
Try it.—Delta Courier.

How to get the Bum of $4,0-00,000 is 
the serious' and leading question with 
Governor Xeff. It is the estimated 
difference between the appropriations 
and the state's income. *

* * * .,-■■■■•
A. R. Johnson of the board of con- 

trol, in charge of the purchasing di
vision, said that the bids for nearly 
$5,000,‘000 of- supplies for state insti
tutions will be opened on Aug. 10. ■:

* * •
Governor‘Ne£f will be asked to sub-; 

rait to the coming special session oil 
the legislature the so-called state for
estry bill . which was introduced at 
the regular session by//Representa* 
tive Lee J. Rountree of Bryan and 
others. •• -- ‘ ; ■

■■ : -V;:/;.:*, *,,* v::-
’ A foreign corporation, oganized foi 
profit, -issuing sto'ck without nominal 
or par value, but having a statutory 
value' for fee ' purposes, may be ad 
mitted to do business in Texas, the 
attorney. -general's - department an
nounces. : - ... -

• v *.
, The.- Railway Claim- -Agents’ . associ
ation, which' embraces the four'states 
of Texas, Louisiana. Oklahoma and 
.Arkansas, will- hold its ninth annual 
'convention - at Ei; Paso; beginning 
■Thursday; ■ July. 14, and ending with 
Saturday, July 16. v-y

•' ,
• The report of the bureau of vital: 

statistics shows'-fhat 23 -sets: of twins 
and two sets of triplets -were born 
:in Texas during the month of Juno 
Tiie total number of -births, reported 
was' 5,459, and. of this number 142 
were still births.

* * *
Forty-two maternity homes and hos

pitals maintaining maternity wards 
have been licensed under ih'e act ol 
tiie. last legislature requiring license 
for- operation, of -such homes and 
wards, according to State Health Of 
Peer .Manton M. Carricik. ..

v , v
■ Delta. Tau Delta, fraternity in ,th« 
/University-, of Texas- has purchased 
the ' H. A. Wroe home for $16,000, 
Several thousand dollars willbe spent 
in improvements. The property con
sists of a' two-story house and two lots 
bordering the new university, campus

-.; Agriculturists composed . the eontin 
gent of Texas business , men who con 
ferred -with the governor last went 
at his invitation, regarding tin? state’s 
financial condition arid' yvhat --can b« 
done, if anything,--hy .the coming spec 
ial. sesion to improve- business con 
dftions in: this.-state. .*. . . ; -. *\

In .pursuance of hearing the rail 
.road commission ' extended- to - un 
ground peanut: hulls the regular tran 
sit privilege as carried in the grain 
tariff on grain and its products, e£ 
fective July 25. The outbound prod
ucts- will - include ground hulls, un, 
ground peanut hulls and crushed pea; 
nut hulls'. ’ r  . -

» - * *
Deaths-reported for this month to 

taled .2,965, - tuberculosis being the 
leading cause of death, with a toll oi 

. 296 victims. Death as a result of rail 
road accidents occurred among 11 
people, while automobile catastro J 
ph.es claimed eight. There were 21 
deaths by drowning, six.homicides anj 
27 suicides. ■■ - -

*■*-
■When the architect.'s plans for com 

pletion of the American Legion . me 
morial hospital-at Kerrville: w.ere con,: 
sidered- by the building cbminittee 
objection raised by Dr: MantonM 
ti'atrick, state, health officer and s 
member of the committee, to the. ex 
penditure of $4,000 for a servant's 
home at the home of the .superintend 
ent of the. institution was sustained 
and the plans for such a house werf 
rejected. , . . '

. .. v ' .* - ■ >?- . ■' :■ ■ / - ;
- President R. Q. Lee of the Cisco 6 
Northeastern, railroad announces tha1 
bonds; in the amount- of-$8S2;000- to; 
extension of the road north tron 
Breckenridge had been approved “ by 
the interstate commerce commission !'.

v ' ’ -IJ. W. Hassell, chief oil and gas su |
; pervisor of the railroad commission i 
-expects to go to the Texas costal .o! 
fields within the next few days to did 
cuss with the oilm en - the - problem 
presented In the: large: amount- of of 
now- held .in-earthen storage. -

official business. That'the appropri 
ation for. that purpose has been ex 

'Jiausfedv'
■ ■ - xt -

It is announced' by Attieus WebJ. 
of Dallas, superintendent in Texas oi 
the Anti Saloon League, that he pro 
poses, to be at Austin during the com 

ring spe.ciai: session of the legislature 
and urge the enactment of the gover 
nors'law enforcement measure.

Men’s summer unionsuits at Cha- 
piro’s place for 75c.

DR. J. MARRIS HALES, optome
trist and manufacturing optician of 
Brownwood, will be in Santa Anna at 
Mrs. Comer Blue’s jewelry store, Sat
urday, JuIy- .̂3. He guarantees to fit 
your eyes, to . make glasses absolutely 
correct, both in style and efficiency, 
.to duplicate lenses, fill any prescrip
tion or repair broken frames. Your 
patronage' is invited on a basis of 
merit.’ . . - : : 7-15-22

• Men’s; summer unionsuits a t . Slia- 
piro’s-place for 7oc.

Miss Vera Elmore of this city; died 
Thursday morning at Lubbock, where 
she ,was recently carried. Miss Vera 
has been a long sufferer^ from the' 
dreaded: disease,, tuberculosis. She. 
was a sister to Mrs. H. R. Layne of 
this city. Mrs. Layne being with her 
when the end came., Mr. Layne "left 
on the evening train Thursday for 
Temple, where interment will -- be 
made. The News extends' sympathy 
to the. bereaved.

X r. *■*"- - “ v~

M :
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The best place. in town to get a 
cold drink is, Abernathy’s Confection- ( 
ery.

Hon; O. L. Simms called in Satur
day and ordered the News sent to 
his address at Austin-until further .no-, 
tice. Mr. Simms will ga to -Austin 
to attend the special called .- session - of 
the -Texas legislature which conven- 
es'Monday.of next week. We hope to 
soon; get; bettqr 'acquainted ;with- Mr. 
Simms. '-v- ’ .--':-: -;;- '

We -lead in cold drinks. ' When thirs
ty come in and take one fresit from 
our fount... Abernathy’s Confection
ery.':: •'

Lost—One black Poland China sow 
front iny farm: 6 miles' northeast:- of 
Santa Anna on June 23. A liberal 
reward will be given for any informa
tion concerning her.—Miles - Wofford.

Bleached, domestic at Shapiro’s for 
l2Vic. pcr yard. . - ,

Square Yourself
With That Girl

By taking her a box of these 
. fine choeolates. Slievwill 
' . commend your taste and 

judgment and it may be 
- the means of you finally 

winning her.

Handled exclusively in Santa 
Anna by

Corner Drug Store

COFFINS AND 
CASKETS 

Day or Night
F u n era l Car in  C on n ection

Day Phone 88 
; Night Phones 

167 and 136

The Adams, Mer.c, Co .

VINSON & WATKINS 1 
Dray Line. j

We haul Anything , |
Phone 114. , ( -

Daily motor 'truck ser- 
vice between Santa An- ■ i ” 
,na and Coleman. / |

Good grade ginghams 9c yard 
Chapiro’s place. . -

Cake flour—Saturday special §2.25 
sack at Marshall’s. ■ ‘ •

■ r - ■■■■■’ ■

When You’re Nervous

ENLARGED-KODAK PICTURES FREE
Send Us A Trial Order For Best Kodak Finishing You Ever Saw
PRINTS FROM ONE CENTUP

The MAYO STUDIOS
B F R O W I M W O O D ,  T E X

Whatever the cause—overw'ork, 
worry, grief, loss of sleep, ex
citement, business troubles, 
stimulants, narcotic^ — there’s 

. one medicine that v,ill help you;

Dr. M iles’ Nervine ;
..has .relieved thqu'sands of cases 
of headache, dizziness,; irrita
bility; sleeplessness,. hysteria, 
epilepsy. .Buy a bottle of your 
■druggist and start on the road 
..to better health today.

Dr: Miles’ Guaranteed Medicines.'
’ Dr. Miles’ Yervine f '. 

Dr. Miles’ f.teart- rreali!:*::-j ■ •
: :T3ry'Miles,-;Toivic - /.
*;. ;Elr;' -Miles’-- Blood.'Purifier'-'.' :
- ■ Dr. Miles’ ■ Aivti-Painri-Iilp!

-vDr.yhr.iles’ Laxative ■'-Tablets:.-- " 
V D r .  Miles’ Tonic ." J -' : v

You’ll Find Dr. Miles’ Medicines- - at your Drug Store;-

A. til'd  lik e A ismakes a model liusbandl

Gomnvissioner. • of.• Insurance -ant 
Banking Ed Hall bas.ai'ipointed F. I. 
Kennedy,- loi'inerly wrtli the- First. N >

■ t lonal. iiitnk p f M out: - Pleasant, a staii 
i.bah.k .eXaniin’er .and ' nHsigti.<>d ' hint, tt 
the Beatttttont. district. . •

- * CotTrrtusirttyfibv Robinson h!' the gen 
eral land ofli.ee i.; distrihitting tlb 

; sketches: ’ /and'̂  /prbF t̂ectuK-. bf;: the|/|;ty:: 
sttract:-. i>t land to go oit. rite ntar.:-:-.; y 
;ri,;avaca .'Bay- .oil- :Ahg;;:;:l.:i:; sHttiei-bttiiij;

I -aboi-jt d-'Oii teet distant from an ol 
Veil tlij.lliitg ijit the '.iiaiiiland

Adjl Gen Thomas D Bat ton sayi j 
rangers are- .now , paying.-, their -owi 

•-•trav-ellne. expenses when ’tiding -oi]

HER NICE new,husband;* - * *
STEPPED OUT of the house. -
WHISTLING LIKE a bird.
WHICH ALARMED young wife,
ESPECIALLY WHEN.
SHE FOUND she’d picked
THE WRONG package. -
AND INSTEAD of oatmeal. '
HAD GIVEN him birdseed.
BUT DON’T think from this.
T H A T  EVERY guy.* : * »
YOU HEAR whistling.
HAS NECESSARILY.

BEEN ROBBING the canary. -
OTHER THINGS inspire.' ' ; *■■■ ..# ^
TH E AL M O ST  human male.
TO BLOW through his lips.
AND MAKE shrill noises.

*  *  *

A RAISE, for example;■ *,
OR A day off when.
A DO.UBLE header Is on.

OR AN everyday thing.■■ . '• '
LIKE A good drag.
ON ONE of those smokes. : -•••. m *.
THAT SATISFY- 
WHICH CERTAINLY are. 
THE REAL birdseed.
FOR MAKING men.
TRILL THEIR pipes for Joy: 
SO LADIES, if hubby.
GOES AWAY: whistling.
YOU NEEDN’T worry.• # ;.■* ' • •
ALL’S SWELL.

W HEN you -say that Ches
terfields “ satisfy,” you’re 

whistling. You know—the in- 
.stant you light one—that tha 
tobaccos in it are of prime se
lection, both Turkish and Do
mestic.: And the blend—well, 
you never tasted such smooth
ness and full-flavored body!, Na. 
wonder the. “ satisfy-blend” ia 
kept secret. It can’t be copied.

Did you know aboat the 
Chester field pacha geo f  10?

TTES
L iggett & M yers T obacco Co.
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SOCIAL NOTES V. I

Honoring Miss Mae Allen-Blue . 
Friday-afternoon the lovely home of 

Mrs. S. W. Childers was thrown open 
to the many friends of Miss Mae. Al
len Blue, for a miscellaneous, shower. 
At the door the guests were served 
punch from a punch bowl which was 
daintily presided over by Misses Lela 
Faulkner ■ and Annie Phillips. The 
guests were then ushered into the hall 
where a register was presided over 
by Mrs. G. W. Faulkner. Miss. Mar
garet Philips gave a lovely violin solo, 
after which Miss Price played the 

wedding march and Mrs. Blue was 
ushered in by two cupids, Misses Eliz
abeth Greer and Alma Brandon. Mrs, 
Blue was led to the door over which a 
large umbrella was hanging and sud
denly a shower of packages fell. The 
bride was assisted by the cupids, in 
opening them and she found many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

More musical numbers were enjoyed 
■and then cake and ice cream were 
served to the following: Misses Net
tie Turner, Kate May, Katherine 
Price, Margaret Philips, Nellie Rich
ardson, Kate and Annie Philips, Lillie 
Hosch, Mvrtle Gaines, Faye Childers, 
Mrs. J. L* Phillips, V. L. Grady, J. Ed 
Bartlett, G. W. Faulkner, Eugene 
Greer, Jas. R. Gipson, Lee Hunter; E. 
M. Raney, J. 0. Martin, N. Mitchell^ 
Leman Brown/Allison Weaver, C. B.1 
Rendleman, C. G. Erwin, R. L. Todd, 
J. W. Parker.

»!*
Splash Party

Wednesday afternoon a large crowd 
-went to Idlewild and enjoyed a pic
nic supper and swim, Mr. and Mrs: 
S. W. Childers and Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Collier and mother were chaperons 
and the crowd spent some time sing
ing after, a lovely picnic supper. 
Those present were: Misses Eudora
Garrett, Ruby'Brannon, Ruth Steph
enson, Louvene Brandon, Ora Mae 
Harper, Mrs. Whiting,. Nettie Turner, 
Doris Gilmore, . Annie Lou, Parker, 
Georgia Gilmore, Inez Marshall, Bil
lie; Shotwell, Lucille and Kate May; 
Blanche Collier; Messrs. Dewey Pier- 
att, Max Woodward, Duane Holland, 
Arch Hunter, Jess Hunter, MacMas- 
ters, A. Davis Smith, Ogden Brown, 
Homer May, Homer Hill, Jess Gar
rett. . ■ _ ■ ■

Embroidery Club Meet 
Mrs. Allison Weaver was hostess 

last Thursday afternoon to the Em
broidery ’ -Club and a. few invited 

- guests. ..The house was made very 
attractive with nasturtiums and mari
golds, artistically arranged -in 'vases 
and bowls throughout the ■ reception 
room. A clever contest pertaining to 
“ A romance in flowers,”  .was held and 
much fun was derived.
- Misses Sibyl Simpson and Catherine 
Price of New Orleans, rendered beau
tiful vocal and piano solos through
out the evening.
..-..A delicious refreshment course con
sisting of ice tea, frozen pies, apple 
salads, sandwiches, olives and cakes 
were served to the . large number of 
guests.

Singletary-Hayes
Tuesday afternoon of this week; 

Miss Velma Singletary of the Poverty 
Flat .community'was married to Mr. 
W. T. Hayes of Houston, Judge S. T. 
Pieratt officiating.

The fine young couple left on the. 
six o’clock train shortly after the mar
riage for Houston where they will 
make their future home.

Miss Velma is one of the beautiful 
and accomplished daughter of F. P. 
Singletary of the Poverty Flat com
munity, - but no such girls as 
Miss Velma is,- could make believe 
that she grew up in poverty.

Personally, the writer could not 
learn much of Mr. Hayes, but his ap
pearance was good, and' he is to be 
congratulated for having won such a 
companion as is Miss Velma for his 
life partner. Best wishes and con
gratulations. ,

Watson-Vanderford
Mr. Raymond Watson of the Plain- ; 

view community and Miss Lela Van
derford of Santa. Anna were .-.quietly 
united in marriage Saturday after
noon at Coleman. ;~

The wedding was quite a surprise 
to the many friends-of the young cou
ple as only a few relatives and inti-j 
mate friends being present. - ]

The bride was very charmingly, 
dressed in white crepe de chine.

Their many friends join in wishing 
them a very happy and prosperous 
journey through life.—One of them.

Change (he Name of Arkansas?. Noy-s 
er. Bui we did Change Name. I 

Also Place of the City ( ate 
If you-are hungry eat at the Mecca ; 

Cafe. ■ If not satisfied tell us—if sat- ; 
isfied tell others. We specialize on 
lunches for parties.

A special dinner every Sunday.
Use the telephone and reserve ta- : 

ble for certain hours—phone No. 311.
W e are here to please.—-Roy Swit

zer, proprietor. ■■ ■ _ i;

Sugar 7c at Marshall’s;

Does your hat need to be cleaned 
and re-blocked? Bring it to us. 
Parker Bros.

y  'Marshall' has. it for less.

Those new M. Bom Fall-Winter 
samples will be in any day; call and 
see them. Parker Bros.

We are still serving that good Alta 
Vista ice cream. A trial: will convince 
you. L. • E. Abernathy.

See what we are offering for poul
try and. eggs before you sell. Kizer 
Produce Co., north of the depot.

Go to Marshall's for : groceries.

We are expecting our new Fall- 
■Winter samples every day. Gall and 
see them. Parker Bros. ■■■■■■:

You make no minstake in buying a 
Hoosier kitchen .cabinet... They are 
lower, now.—S. W. Childers & Co.

. Try a News Want ad. 2c a word

9-4 Dieaciiecl sheeting at Shapiro’s 
45c per yard.

Send Your Laundry
To the City Laundry: Mrs, 

Dennis, Prop. Phone 109.
- 4-29-tf

New Perfection oil stoves soon pay 
for themselves in fuel economy; They 
last for years and are a constant joy 
and convenience to the housewife,—S. 
AY. Childers & Co. .

For Sale—Scholarship to Ty
ler Commercial College. Inquire 
at News office. • ■ tf

, Salt meat 14c lb at Marshall’s.

You will want your clothes cleaned 
and pressed for the: Fourth. Parker, 
Bros. -

Porch swings at' lower prices.—S. 
W. Childers & Co. '

. Goqd grade ginghams 9c yard at 
Chapiro’s place.

25 l,b sack of sugar $1.75 at Mar
shall’s.

EAT ALL YOU WANT!

No More Gas on the Stomach or Sour 
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling 

After Meals or Constipation!
, If  you have sour stomach, -consti
pation' er gas on the stomach ONE 
SPOONFUL simple buckthorn bark; 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, 
will bring you INSTANT relief.

Adler-.i-k-a draws all the old foul 
matter from the system leaving the 
bowels and stomach ~ fresh and 
CLEAN, ready to digest, anything. 
Guards against appendicitis.

A TREAT
to try .. gin..;.- of our lielLrinus ami. re 
fro-hiiig. ini• k . julipl ir.:ui<* duly from 
ike very .e'n<ik-"-u fruit, juiyex./.Purity': 
.'jualityand: .general; excel!encC;>;is well 
a> t’ne choice ' flavor, makes i> th" 
.favorite summer drink with both old 
and young.

Hunter’s Drug Store

Improved uniform international

SmdaySchool
T LessonT

(By REV. P. B.. F iT Z  W ATER, D. ' D., 
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute o f  Chicago.)
(©, 1921, W estern Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 17
T H E  CONVERSION OF SAUL.

LESSON T E X T —A cts 9:l-19a.
GOLDEN T E X T —This is a faithful say-, 

Ing, and w orthy o f  all acceptation, that 
Jesus came into the world to save sin
ners; o f  whom I am chief.—I Tim. l :l i .

R E F E R E N C E  . M A T E R IA L—A cts 23:1- 
tl; 26:1-23. ' ■

PR IM A R Y  TOPIC—Learning' to Obey 
: Jesus.- ■ ■ ■

JU N IO R T O P IO —Saul Becom es a Chris
tian,. ,
- IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  SENIOR TOPIC 
—The Pharisee Bscom es a Christian.

YOUNG PE O P LE  AN D A D U LT TOPIC 
—A  Study of Paul’s Conversion.

I. Saul's Burning Hatred of Jesus 
(vv. 1,* 2).

Saul Knew full well that unless the 
movement set on foot by Jesus was 
stopped it would supersede Judaism, 
but he was entirely ignorant of the 
genius of.■■Christianity;.. Christianity 
thrives on persecution.‘ Prosperity may 
ruin the church, but persecution 
never.

The noble display of faltli by 
Stephen in sealing his testimony with 
his: blood did not soften Saul’s spirit, 
but rather'intensified his hatred for 
Jesus and His disciples. It made him 
more determined than ever to stamp 
out this Nazarene ; heresy. The in
tensity of. liis madness and the extent 
of its operations are best set forth in 
his own words (see Acts 22-: 4 and 
Acts 20:10-12). He obtained authority, 
from the chief priests to carry on this 
murderous work.

II. Saul Kicking Against the Pricks
(vv, 3-9) % The figure here is that of 
the eastern ox-driver following-the ox 
with a sharp Iron fixed to the end 
of a pole. The animal is prodded on 
with this'instrument and if it is re
fractory It kicks against this sharp 
Iron and injures Itself. This is a 
picture of Saul as he was madly fight-, 
ing against Jesus.

1. A light from heaven (vv. 3, 4a). 
The- time had come for. the Lord 
to interfere. Saul is stricken with 
blindness and falls to the earth. This

'■physical-: demonstration accentuated 
.the-"workings' of his conscience which 
doubtless: were going 'on, quickened 
by the-Holy: Spirit as He used Ste
phen’s testimony.

2. A voice from heaven'(w., 4b. 5). 
This was the Lord’s voice (Milling Saul 
by name and asking, “Why persecutest' 
thou me?" This: moved Saul to in
quire, .“Who art thou, Lord?" ' The 
answer came, “I am Jesus whom thou 
persecutast,” as if to say persecution 
of the church Is persecution of Jesus.

3. “What wilt thou have me to do?"
(v. 6)).‘ The dictator is now willing to 
be dictated to.-'The Lord told him to. 
go Into the 'city where Information 
would be given him as to what he 
must do. • •

4. Saul .enteringDamascus (vv. 7-9).
The haughty, persecutor goes quite 
humbly into Damascus led by his 
attendants. For the ' space of. three 
days lie remained in blindness and 
fasting.' What went on in his soul 
in those days no mortal- can know, 
but we may be assured that he, like 
the Lord In the wilderness, was too 
deep In meditation and prayer to de
sire food. Doubtless In this time, he 
got hold of the truths which he later 
proclaimed to the world; for his con
version was the basal fact of hta 
theology. -•

III. Ananias 8ent to Saul (vv. 10- 
19a).

H. ere appears upon the scene & 
hitherto: unknown, disciple.

I. Ananias’ vision (vv. 10-12). In 
tills’ vision the Lord appeared and in
structed him to go: to Saul. He gave 
him the name of the street 'and Saul’s 
host, and informed him that Saul was 
now a praying man and that he had 
prepared Saul by the vision for the 
coming of Ananias-

2. Ananias’ fear and hesitancy (vv. 
13-16). He knew of Saul’s mission and 
the authority by which he came. The 
Lord encouraged hint to go, assuring 
him that Saul is no longer an enemy, 
but a chosen--,vessel- to bear His name 
before HiC fkMitilcs, kings, and the 
children ef Nniel.
- 3. Ananias' obedience: (v. .17). Ilis 
fears being-removed. Ananias went to 
the house where Saul .. was staving, 
put his hands on- him and affection-, 
ately addressed him: us “brother.” . Tlie 
savage persecutor is now .a. brother in. 
Christ.. lie inforuieil: Saul that tlie 
Lord had. sent' liiin with a t wofold
:niissibiV'; (1) “That . tiion miglityst 
re'■<‘iv- t h v :sight .(2) “ He tilled' with
lhe .It"!\ Spirit.” tli-:. reeeivei 1 sight 
f.irt! i w i 1 1:. 1!-: is h ot; said, ns t O' w 11 e 11 i er
he vn'ci.V'M.h:t tle..1.1oly (! 1 e>.st ;.t!n*n. hu:
!.i i — 1 i U Vv (iri;: proves - the t .tie did 
. I . Srm’. :!>;i111i.zed : (vv.. 1 i>, 19a)'. A! let 
Sad!:-Teeoi.v,M1-. Ids .sight. Aiuuiias hap- 
ti/Cli ti:Ul. .'V.V >7'..':. -V' - V ::■■■■

God Gives Light and Strength. 
Give yourself to God’s perfect 

love_to work out His perfect will. For

all He means-you to do,.He will. sure
ly give light and strength;- The.throne 
of the Lamb is surely proof that, there 
13 no surer -way for us to riches and 
honor than.- through His poverty.— 
Rev. Andrew Murray.'

Life. 1
Life alone can rekindle life; what 

others claim from us. is not our thfirst 
ind onr hunger, but our bread ' 
fur guard.-—Amiel.

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

© . W estern Newspaper Union,

CZAR OF SMOKESTACK 
WORLD c

THERE are some smokestacks that 
are unbelievably' big—too big to 

be true-1—but tlie one recently conr- 
.pleted for the reduction works of the 
Anaconda Copper Mining company at 
Anaconda. Montana, sets up a new 
world- record. ’ . 7

The concrete base on which this, 
gigantic structure stands required 118 
cars of crushed rock, 50 cars of sand 
and 20,890 sacks of - cement ;to com
plete and weighs approximately- 9,250 
tons. ’ . . ■; * ■
‘ .The stack proper is .constructed- of 

specially shaped, blocks or Urlckl. 
about' two and'one-lialf times the size 
of the ordinary brick and it took 2,- 
464,072 of these larger units to com
plete the .iob. '

To make the mortar necessary- to 
lay these brick required 77 cars of 
sand. 37 cars of fire clay and 41,350 
sacks .of cetngnt. ' The estimated 
weight of the brick work is 23,810 
tons. • ’ .■■■'*

The exterfor diameter of this smoke- 
aiid-gas .elevator̂  is 86 feet at the .base,: 
while the interior diameter at the top 
tapers down to 60 ifeet. The wall is 
22 Inches tliick at the top. The max
imum height of the stack and Its base 
Is 585 feet 1^ inches.

Smokestacks ! of extreme size are 
desirable and In fact necessary, in con
nectionwith certain classes of mining 
operations, to prevent the destruction 
of vegetation by the extensive- quan
tities of strong and. poisonous fumes 
and gases-which result-from the-re
ducing operations.

“The Fellow that Your Mother 
Thinks You Are.”

: Vffule walking through a crowded 
; .jtiwntown street the other day,
I.heard a.little urchin to hisr-comrade 
“ turn and say: ; ;  ■
“ Say, Jimmie. let me tell fyousef- I’d 

be" happy as a'Tiam / w -.
If I only was de^feller dat me mudder 
^ i nk I amV -x 71 *-

’'’Gee, JirfT, she tTnk dat I’m a wonder,
; and she k-qows her little lad 
Could never mix Wid notliinz dat wuz 

ugly,-mean or bad.
Lo'ts er times  ̂I sits and Finks how 
7 nice t ’would be, gee whiz, ■ >
If a feller only was de fejler da^his^ 

mudderr. t’inks he is.”  ' -
v  . /  ■■■ ■ “

My friends, be ydurs a life o f toil .or 
undiluted joy. N

You, still 'can learn a lesson from this : 
small, unlettered boy; v  

Doi/t alhl to” he an earthly saint*’ with.
your .eyes fixed on a star;"

Just try to ,be the feller your mother 
thinks you are. - :

Author Unknown.

—-Try a News Want Ad, 2c a word.

Flavor is 
seafed in by toasting

The best fabric tire, 
made for heavy service 

or rough roads —

R ED -TO P
Extra Ply—Heavy Tread

30 x 31$22.00
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A  New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

Sanderson Garoge
S a n ta  A n n a  D e a le r s

F IS K  T IR E S
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Extra Special Sale!
LANTERN AND CRUDE OIL 

EFFECTIVE TRAY FOR BOLL 
WEEVILS >AYS V. C. MILLER

S'PORT SKIRTS
F.&imei. Silk. Wool 

Cotton-qcI

BLOUSES

of. Georgette, Silk Mi-
loette. Silk Jersey, etc. $

Special JPrices for 
Quick Sale

Poik Bros. Com pany

From Brady Standard: : -.to- . ■
Sonic- .few week? ago the-Standard 

publifelied; A /fbrnedy' toi'/.the ext.ernii- 
ntoion qt;hqlDw£to9ltofto used and re
commended by a: Bangs:'fanner. , It 
wasy simplyi toyplace a-vtuli parJy fill
ed with water and with a quantity 'of. 
crude oil poured over the; surface of 
the water, -in the cotton ■patch.- Then 
at night a lighted lantern was hung 
over the- tub. servin':' ’to .attract‘ the 
boll - weevil s./moths/.- and in i llers, and 
which wouid nicer a quick fate upon 
'falling into thp crude oil in the tub.
.' V. C. Miller of the. Voca community 
tried the plan, and this week reports 
himself delighted with the. results. 
The boll weevils, which Bad been giv
ing -himtoause.ffor anxiety,, have■;ap
parently all disappeared. Mr. Miller 
says he has obtained better results 
from the use of lanterns than from 
candles, as tli elantera seemed-to have 
caused the pests to; fall directly into 
the tub, while the [candle would ap
parently scorch them and cause them 
to flutter away. . '
. It is claimed that One tub .will suf

fice for about four acres,- and that 
only a couple of nights are required to 
trap all the weevils, moths-'and mil
lers within; reach of the tubs.. toy

At S;

;1.

No. i SI 09.
• REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF‘

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
rinm, in the State o f;Texas', at  ̂lose of business'-or. June ::;0I 1921- 

RESOURCES
..to.Loans- and discounts,;, including .rediscbuhts . v- ' ;.l .
(except as .those shown in h ;and e) . / . .  ,. . v/_e..- ...... to'~
Overdraft.', unsecured .....................  .. .’ to/to/L /A to A h^to/
L". S. Government Securities Owned: -to.':/;to;-A/to :to - /;-- -

Deposited to secure circulation (If. S. bonds ' ' ' 7/. .
par; value) . ................................ • .....-; ;'i 0,600/00

b All other United States government -securo-ties 82,331.40.

Otiter bonds, stocks, securities, etc. -.to.......... :......................
Banking House.. S7.000.00: Furniture, and fixture?,. $3,000.00;
Real estate- owned other thant banking ..house .....to........

S.\. Lawful reserve with. Federal Reserve Bank -./......,..r............... *
10. ('.ash in vault and amount due from national banks
11. Amount due from banks, bankers, and trust com,phni.es in
. the. United States (other than inculded in item's 8, 9 or 10); 

13. Checks on other banks.in the-same city or town as reporting 
bank .(other than item’12) - •
Total of items 0, 10. 11, 12 and 13 j  . , S76,0S1.S5‘

:14. Checks on hanks located outside of cityfor town o f ' repotting : 
bank and othei cash items , * ^

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer and due from U. Si treas
urer .. ...........  '

£212,027.65
2,195.99

92,331.40 
3.04g,00 

:. 10,000.00 
• 5,000.00 
25,439^9 

y6S.966.73

0.723.47

v 391.65

177.01

5Q0.0H
Total

LIABILITIES

26.451.69
10,000.00

The News office received a copy 
of the premium list’ of the state fair, 
which will open in DaPas on October 
8 and close the 23rd. The manage
ment of the fair are working to make 
this the banner year .of the fair and 
exposition. v

<1» i t, ■ < «■
1 Cold drinks, candies and cigars of 
the better kind at my confectionery. 
— L. PL Abernathy. >

17. Capital stock paid in . . ..
18. Surplus fund . . .  .
19. Undivided profits 

b Reserved for surplus
. c Less current expenses and-taxes paid

20. Circulating notes outstanding 
25. Cashier’s -checks on own bank outstanding ._

Total of items 21,22, 23, 24, and 25 
26-. -Invidual deposits subject to check .:-ir.*:v..a-:i.- 
31. Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub

ject to reserve, items 26. 27,■■ 28. 29; 30 and 31, jf329.632.73

8426,798.19

40.000. 00
40.000. 00

16.451.69
10.051.69

1,065.46

: 6,400.00 
.9,700.00 

1,065.46. a
329,632.73

Total

. €. -~L. Layman ornere<: ru? . 
changed from "Fort Worm tc- f  
Anna, beginning with ’this issue..

.an.e-i

To make the-best of these nor ua. 
come‘to my ice cream parlor arc zt 
flbetionery.—L. E. Abernathy,

Try a News Wact ad. 2c a woitl

E. M, Raney / / / /  FmN/;Way
■’ / _ / . / ’ ■ :;.J: :T..',GajTett:h-:..,-i.;.;;v;:L
■K AN EY,: ; m y  :&

■.vLana.s, Loaris/^dU/G;/to 
Insurance

First Floor State Bank. Blag. 
Oil Lands,: Leases and ■ Stocks.;

/"Write Us Your Wants toto-/

>■- urn ic New? editor returned 
to-! .«•••• western": trip- first of ■■ the
week-' ve found placed in our sanctum 
sanmorium. three of the finest old sil
ver- tks-n wuite : onions that we have 

iTj.-;. coons age. After making 
er ne investigations,we found that a 
■war farmer by the name: of J. Tom 
Nfv:fn&n nao called in Saturday and 
exhibited twelve onions that weighed 
over twelve- pounds and left five of 
The larger o-nes for the. editor and 
staff... . We thank you Mr.. Newman, 
anti nope me next time you come in 
to see us . mat you- will find the editor 
at his post where he/stays the most' 
of 'the time. - - ' /• ;

Fire .said Tornado Instoa:n ce 

.- W.L' Eh/: BAXTERC/\:S; 

Santa Anna, . Texas.

3*5 anm -'Sheffield, Eugene Polk, 
Gordon Baggett and Urban Voss left 
this 'week, for San Antonio, where they 
will -spent a.- month in the Citizens 
Military Training camp. The term 
lasts from 3ulv 15 to August. 14.

. We serve the best ice cream on the 
market. A trial will convince you.— 
Abernathy’s : Confectionery. ■

The local I. O, O. F. officers-elect 
for the ensuing term were installed 
last Thursday evening -as follows: 
J-. SI Jones, N. G.: E. W. Marshall, V. 
G.; S. J. Pieratt, secretary: W. T. 
Vinson, conductor; H. L.. Lackev, war
den; B. W. Wilson, L. S. N. -Gl: J. E. 
McAlbrath, R. S. N. G.: Henry Camp
bell, chaplain. . i
In the. District. Court of [the United 

States for the; Northern District 
of Texas, at San Angelo 

In the matter-of A., L. Jones,. Bank- 
. nipt.

No. 280 in Bankruptcy.
San Angelo, Texas, July 6, 1921. 

Notice of Dividend 
To the creditors, of-A. L. Jones, for

merly a rig builder and contractor of 
Coleman in Coleman county, Texas: 

You are hereby notified that at the 
office of the Referee in San Angelo, 
Texas, on the 22nd day of July, A. D. 
1921’, a first dividend will be declared 
and paid in the above bankruptcy • on 
all claims filed and .allowed to that 
date. CARTER T. DALTON, • 

Referee in Bankruptcy.

$426,798.19
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF COLEMAN.ss:
I, C. W. Woodruff,- Cashier of .the abovernamed bank; do solemnly swear that. 
the above-statement is true to .the best of my knowledge and Velieff, v

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier. ’
Subscribed and 

. - . j (Seal) ;/;/: -:
Correct!—Attest:

H. W. KINGSBURY 
J. jP. MATHEWS,
L. /V. STOCKARD, .

Directors. / /.

sworn to before me this 8th day of July 1921. 
a r . • J. T.. GARRETT,. Notary Public.

O 0 ♦ «.» ♦* » » O I♦ ♦» c < c «< > * >

, M '
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OUT THEY GO!

WE have a very nice assortment of men’s .
Palm Beach, Mohair and Cool Cloth suits, tt 

'Goodrpatterns and nearly all sizes. These suits • 
are tailored in the better way and will 5:

please you. ~

Ne. 1041
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

ROCKWOOD STATE BANK
at Rockwood, State of Texas, at the close of business'on the 30th day of 
June,. 1921, published in the Santa/Anna News,. a newspaper printed and 
published at Santa Anna, State of Texas, on the 14th day of July, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loan's and discounts, personal or collateral ..:__  ; L ; ;
Bonds and Stocks 1. . . .  ......................
Real Estate (banking house) .................... ...... „ . . .
Other, real estate; house and lots ..................................
Furniture and Fixtures .................  ................. —
Due from other banks and bankers, and cash -on hand . i.
Interest in Depositors’ Guarant.V'Fund .. . '  .
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund .... . . . . . .  -.5/,.

Total
LIABILITIES

..$51,871.22 
1,000.00- 
1^74.58 

v.Y 2,428.07 
1,758.95 

. 10,043.30 
530.92 
497.12

...$69,404.16
v

. $10,000.00 

. 10,000.00 
386.05 
482.80 

... 33,535.31 
15,000.00

...S69,404.16

Capital Stock paid; in ............................ :....  . ..
Surplus Fund . . . .  ................  ...................
Undivided profits, net .... ._ ...............................
Due to ’banks and bankers, subject to check, net ...........
Individual deposits, subject to check .. ........
Bills Payable and Rediscounts

Total
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COLEMAN:

We, T. R. Kennedy, as vice president and Geo. O. Green, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief T. R. KENNEDY, Vice President. -

’ . ' ■■ GEO. O. GREEN, CashierUL
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f July, A. D. 1921.%

-T . R. KENNEDY,
. Nota-rv Public, Coleman County, Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST: - 
W. J. STEWARD 
M. D. BRYAN 
T. R. KENNEDY.

■ Directors.

* K >■< M .

S15.0G '•‘aJ'Qt-5- zor . ............. S12.00
•S17.50 vfj'Ges ice* . . .  . ■., ............. S14.00
• A: ; ?xF£i-i'U ©1̂ Ji/L totoiU-’/UUto ’t/ J ............... ' SI6.00

?22.50vah£Sic:- - ■ • ............... SI 8.00
........... S20.00

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE v 
Whereas, bv virtue of an order of 

sale issued out of the district court 
of Tom Green county, Texas, by the 
clerk of said court on the 3rd day of 
June, 1921, upon' the judgment and 

, foreclosure of lien in favor of . E A. 
Linn, plaintiff,- against Arthur Smith, 
defendant, rendered in said court May 
10, 1921, 1 did on the ,7th (lav of July, 
1921, levy upon and seize as the. prop-

ner. Defendant, upon a judgment ren
dered in said court June 7, 1921, for 
the sum of $168.00, besides interest 
and ' costs of suit, I did on the 
28th day of June, 1921, levy upon and . 
seize the following described property. 
described in said order o f sale as the 
property of the Defendant, W. E. 
Faulkner, to-wit: 1 two. ton Republic 
truck. Engine No. 2069, State Regis-, 
try No. .191207, in Coleman County, Y

erty of - the . said- Arthur Smith, the.; Texas. .. / .-:;- r.
following .described property-:as de-j-.. Therefore and by virtue of said or- 
scribed in saitl order of sale, to-wit: i der of sale, F will on the 12th day of
One Patriot Lincoln truck; motor No.

-76923-N ; factory car- N o.. 473-L; ca-. 
pacity. 1 to tons.

■■Therefore;--T will on the 26th day of 
July. 1921, between the hours of ten. 
a. m. and four p...ni. in front of the 
postoffice door at Santa.: Anna, Cole

July. 1921; in the town of 'Santa -An- 
na. Coleman County, Texas, in front., 
of the Postoffice door, in said town be- ’ 
tween the. hours of ten a. m. and four 
p. in.; offer for sale and sell at pub-, 
lie auction for cash the above describ
ed property, together with all the

said -

said

W e can sell you a nice dress shoe for $5.00, a 
better value than we have been able to offer 
for a long time.

I above uescribed property, together1 and will .- apply the proceeds of
light, title and interest! .-'ale as directed in said order of sale.

man county, Y ex-as. offer for sale and[ hiffht, title and., interest of the 
sell at public auction for cash the I M,. E.. Eaulknei. m; and- to the same 

property
 ̂* j with ail'the

:• ♦ | of the sttiil Arthur Smith in and .U* 
the Same and wiP apply the'proceeils 
of raid sale to the payment of tod 
judgment,-, interest thereon, and ' ms 
of suit, as directed .by said order m-j 
sale.

V- it r.'■•/s mv hand tins the 7tb 'iays

Q-aality Service

together1 and will apply 
interest [ rale, as directet

Witness my hand this the- 28th day7.
• June.-A. I).. 1921. L- -'toto-to : 

■ W. R. HAMILTON,
:- .'-henfr of Coleman County,: Texas.

' 7-i & 8
I

t:
; 1 .:.re. v. t>alb bearing-: 

with gras?.
iwn mowers 
catchers.—S.of ,h \. A. I). 1921. / /;y ; ///;/'/.' i eouipped;.

A L 1UM11 IO \ .-hci.tt ( <> <«1 - &. Co
; . of (.'ok-man County.Texa 1 -■./-/'.;/ //..'/./.' / '■. / / ' . '-.-;// 1; //// /'./to

:----- :—— ■-. : - • i . ’. For -8aie—Several, close-in resi-
Notice 'of Sheriff'1- '■'ale. ; uc-rice and business lots in Santa An-.

\\ ncix-as.- ov ; virtue ot - an . order- oi i na. t i'/Cf d w orth the monej, See Ben .
Court  ̂ -artn. • 6-3-tf

the ■ '/;'/ . //' - / ’ to .[y'tol-lv to iL/1/ :-/-
Y\'e <xnect bur new / Fall-Winter/

sale/issutyi out of. the . C< ..nty 
of Coleman county. ’Texas, by 
Clerk thereof, in cause. No, 1546,; J. E.
Ashcraft, Plaintiff, xw vv.-E". Eaulk-| -amj.,e; e\«ry day. Parker Bros.



Only Sixteen More Days
-To enter your big bass in our fishing contest.

GET BUSY!

IT
IS
ALL
FREE

PLEAS
URE
HEALTH

PROFIT

HERE IT IS BOYS-A REAL WINCHESTER

Bamboo rod worth S10.00, built by Mr. Ed
wards, the “Bamboo’ Wizard.1,

We Will Give It To You ASK US

W. R. Kelley & Co.
CAUGHT IN THE 

ROUND-UP
Mrs. M. A. Rutherford is visiting 

at Dublin.
T. M. Wilson was a. visitor to 

Brownwood Tuesday. V .
Mrs. J. R. Close was a vistor to 

Goldthwaite this week. '■
Miss Eula Laird and Lloyd Burris 

spent Monday in Novice.
Misses Lois and Hazel Vemer visit

ed in Brownwood last'week.
C. A. Crump motored to- Temple, 

Dallas and Port Worth this week.
Byron Kennedy of Coleman visited 

Santa Anna between trains Tuesday.
Rev. J. M. Reynolds and family are 

visiting relatives at Merkel this week. 
\ E. G. Hall was over from Comanche 
this week looking after business mat
ters.

Miss Kathleen Taylor of Edgewood 
is visiting friends in Santa Anna this; 
week.

Clint Moreland in this city. i
J. T. Close, route No. 3, box 70, has 

our thanks for a renewal subscrip 
tion this week'to the News. ,

E. M. C'ritz, J. K. Baker and Sheriff 
Hamilton were down from Coleman 
Tuesday looking after business, 
s E. M, Tisdel traded his home in the 
south part of town for a • farm just 
north of the mountain this week..

Miss Clara Childers, who is attend
ing school at Brownwood spent Sun
day with her parents at this place.

A. C. Davis, foreman-operator in 
the News office, visited home folks 
in Comanche from Saturday to Mon
day.

P. P. Bond, cashier of the ..First 
State Bank made a business trip to 
Fort Worth the latter ; part of last 
week.
: Ramond Fisk of the Big Bend coun
try spent a couple of days with his 
friend, R. D. Kelly in this city last 
week:.

The Misses Wallace have return
ed from a 'trip to Big Springs where 
they spent several days visitingMiss Lillie Erwin of Del: Rio is vis

iting her brother, Charlie Erwin and,they spent
: 1 friends. .

Several from here attended the ball 
game between Colenian and Brady oh 
the Cbleman diamond Wednesdty af-

v

Encouragement

' / Oftitines weLaveyH® 
you have also, npticeclvfehai::irfe-ettMeect; 
eo co tiragem eplto ;; com iaeUVthe' ,’cft ipy 

"ditiohs which they: 
a pleasant ''smI;Se^:;^^s^ho-pBe 
thing,. . Yet fheyar a:appracEatedanci: 
it is so with the w0r££s:;6U

Wer find' that in our association 
with rddr" -custolp-e  ̂
he! ptui' :fi nf awwafe
en co u ragerti enUar e . - g i r y y P u i r ;
aim: isy-toyma^
tuallyiprolif^

The FirstState Bank
. wt ,•

Master Ewing Dempsey, little eight 
year old son of Mrs. Dempsey of the 
Longview community was a pleasant 
caller at this office Tuesday. He is 
a bright little lad.

Want to trade for a good second 
hand wagon. Phone 324. . 2t

Miss Louise Boyd is at home after 
a two weeks visit to relatives, at AJ- 
vin, Texas. ■ Mr. and Mrs. -"'Henry 
Jongma ‘accompanied her home for a 
visit. ■

Coca Cola now 6 :cents at Hunter’s 
Drug Store.

Miss Frankie Adams of Comanche 
and her guest, Miss Kathleen Steph
ens of Wichita, Kansas, returned-home 
Tuesday after visiting a week . end 
here in th ehome of Grady Adams.

Several ox the business men went, 
to Colema nWednesdav to witness the 
ball game between Coleman’ and Bra
dy: It was reported to have , been .a
good game: with Brady the winner, 
5 to 3.

Water coolers, refrigerators and ice 
cream freezers.—S. W. Childers & Cc,

. Dr. Sealy and: family, Mr, and Mrs. 
S. -D. Hai-per, L. W. Hunter and wife, 
Carroll Kingsbury and Miss. May Blue 
are camping, at Christoval, on the 
Concho river this week. “

Hunter Bros, have been doing some 
improving in their store this week, 
by having the overhead. treated to a 
new coat of paint. Frank Crewshavv- 
is.doing the work. ..’

5>ruxk then 
Coca Colas, o 
Drug Store.

\ gooa old. refreshing- v 
mly n cents ,at Hunter’s 4

X .

. A. number o f truck, loads or-water-' 
melons and tomatoes have been on the 
streets : this week from- Bangs. They 
state that the watermelon crop is 
large and that they are bringing fair 
returns. r  ' ~

Drink then; good old refreshing 
and sphrklTng Coca Colas, only 6 cents’ 
at Hunter’s Drug Store. ■'

Prof: Jean ?Meek?%f>Elkijis, over in 
Brown coun.yt is teaching, a class in 
vocal music out at Liberty. The 
school. opened on Thursday of last 
week^ and will continue for eighteen', 
davs. ■ -. ■ .

<

family.
: Mrs. Chas. Oakes is reported im
proving after a severe attack of heart 
trouble.

Miss Myra and Eula Laird and 
.-Lloyd Burris went to Brownwood 
Tuesday,-

Mrs. Fred Turner, Jr., has returned 
from a visit to relatives and friends 
at Ballinger.

Roy McFarland and Frank Crum 
were looking: after business in Cole
man Tuesday.

G. W. Faulkner and H. J. and J. V. 
Parker were business vistors in, Cole
man Tuesday.

G. W. Faulkner and family■ and An
na Lou Parker were visitors in Brown- 
wood Sunday.

C. W. Woodruff and family visited 
Mr. Woodruff’s parents out west , of 
town last Sunday.

J. D. Moss of Sulphur, Okla., is vis
iting. his sister Mrs. R.- Rountree in 
the'city this week.

Miss Artie Mae Stewardson and 
Annie Pope are visiting in Dallas and 
Fort Worth this week.

We know we are. getting out a good 
paper, for our friends, both of them 
came in and told us so.
' Murry McCain and G. W. Sjmmons 
of Whon were attending to business 
matters here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Williams of-, 
Dallas are visiting in, the ; home of •. 
Fred Turner this .week.

ternoon.
Rev. Ira Parrack,' former pastor of 

the Baptist- church at this place,: and 
family are: visiting friends here for, a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Close and little 
daughters, Xlaurene and Lafem, of 

San Angelo visited home folks here 
this week.
.: W. DuBois, .station: agent here for 
the -Santa -Fe . purchased the Roy Pet 
tus home in the south part of town 
this week.

R. C. Roberson and little son, who 
are here for the summer, left Tues
day for a visit at their home in Rose
bud, Texas.

Fox Johnson, J. W. Wise, W. . M. 
Ashmore and T. R. Kennedv of Rock- 
wood were -Santa Anna. visitors the 
first of the week.

Miss Eva Freeman has returned 
from Fort Worth,. Graham and else
where, where- she spirit several days 
on a vacation trip.

J. A. Broly. one of the operators on 
the Dallas, News,' is visiting his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Broly in 
thi- city this week.
. C. K. Hunter and wife, J. R. Banis- 

tei. wife anil little son, GracK, left 
tins week for a prospecting trip and 
vi.-it in New Mexico.

Rev. Ira Barrack of Merkel, fo i -1

The Th rifty
- P e r s e i i v

—There is not a successful busi
ness nor an independent for
tune that did not have its be
ginning with a thrifty person*

—Somewhere, some time; some 
one began to. save—to save 
regularly, and the -first step 
toward fortune was taken*

;^ S ih c e '

• ence.
— Are you headefi toward; 'suc-

J •s'.--U:x U
Mr.-and Mrs. R. D. Moore and fam-i , ,

ily are here from Fort Worth visa*; pastor, and family, of t-he hir-t| 
ing relatives and friends. • BapU-t church in thi, cit> a.,- v i- ,

Nathan Rosenbuur \isited hi- pai 111ntr 11cmo thi  ̂ \\ook •
ents in the citv - this Week, and left < uil, 1-id. or of Midlan.i-call.-d :,t th -i

I ginee . Wednesday and paid for t'n- j 
■■̂ c>'vVi'tcgd.iev(ihbj'i:e.dyid

months. . Thank'. - :.:;.wd

-cess:
THE

Tuesday for New Orleans.
C. C. Campbell of Coleman was m 

the city Wednesday and .paid-, tin.- of
fice a social call while here. , |

R. D. Moore and famil> of Fort- 
Worth are visiting ills . A. G. Vdeavei 
and others here this week. ,

Miss Virgie Dillion of Pendleton i-.

. .Mr. anil ...Mr.-. Y.ornon A<lams letiu-n-’.-i 
ed ;t/>. the-ir. honie.. in ' tiiinancia' thi-' 
week after- several, days .visit. Jh 'the’ 
home of Grady Adams.

Gingham- and Shapno'- piac-’ at
visiting at the home of Mr. .and ^Mrs. be per van ♦.> »»♦»»»».»»»»» »-»’♦ » »■» »■» »»»»»>»


